Production and characterization of monoclonal antibodies against aflatoxin B1.
In this article, we embarked on production of mouse monoclonal antibodies against aflatoxin B1 which is the most commonly occurring fungal toxin in food and feed products. After immunization and fusion with myloma cells, two stable clones (A218 and B319) were selected. Isotyping showed that these monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) were IgG2b with kappa light chains. The affinity of A218 and B319 clons were 5×10(11) M(-1) and 6×10(9) M(-1), respectively. Competitive indirect ELISA results indicated these mAbs had complete (100%) cross-reaction with four major types of aflatoxins: B1, B2, G1, and G2. These mAbs could be used for immunoassay measurement of aflatoxins with high affinity and low detection limits.